Anaheim Resort Area

Disneyland/Calif. Adventure Parking

Magic Way

Disneyland Hotel

Downtown Disney Parking

Steakhouse 55

Disneyland Drive

Marriott

Downtown Disney Dining:
- Catal
- Naples
- Ralph Brennan's Jazz Kitchen
- Tortilla Jo's
- Earl of Sandwich
- Salt & Straw
- Sprinkles
- La Brea Bakery
- Splitsville
- The VOID

From Marriott

Walking Directions to Disneyland and Downtown Disney:
- Right Out of Hotel
- Left on Harbor Blvd
- Enter Disneyland on the Left Hand Side (Labeled East Shuttle Area)
  (15-20 Min. Walk)

Garden Walk Dining and Attractions:
- Cheesecake Factory
- California Pizza Kitchen
- Bubba Gump Shrimp
- Fire + Ice Grill + Bar
- Johnny Rockets
- McCormick & Schmick's
- P.F. Chang's
- Roy's Restaurant
- House of Blues
- Grasslands
- Snowopolis
- Rumba Room
- Billy Beez
- Bowlmor Lanes
- Mission Escape Games
- Go VR Gaming
- CaseMac Wireless